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River that the devil had swiped his
CORRESPONDENCE:

-
' Spray Your Trees. .

Now is the accepted time. Delay is
dangerous. This warm weather is, theNEW ARRIVALS The Event of the Season

THE EMINENT ACTOR-- IX--
ODELL.

Mr. Clarke, who recently purchased
15 acres one-ha- lf mile weeUof Odell, in
busy at work on his new home.

A large number of people panned
Odell from Mt. Hood Monday on theirSummer Goods way 10 i lie Danes as witnesses In tneijlie Dalles. Those not having theDavid MarnelMr.

But wo have been too busy diirinjr the past three or
them, either by a personal

SUPPORTED BY Till')
four weeks t o write you about
letter or through rho local
nice line of nearly everything,

pnper. However, we liave a

good thiny for us to get your trade needn't blind you to
the certainty that it will be just as good for you. We are Marnel! Comedy Company

latest Eastern Successes.In a Repertoire of the

Two Nights Only.

not simply asking for something, we are offering some

thing that's good to you.

Look at This:
Mens' Summer Underwear from i0c Cotton to .ftl.2."

Friday and Saturday, itij Li auu lq
Seats on Sale at Clark's Drti Store.

POPULAR

Mercerized Fabric that

Ladies' Underwear for !jc

Including Vests, Union

Jn our Dress Goods and Waistings we please the most

and the fact; that it will be a

looks and wears like silk

a garment to f1.50

Suits and Muslin.

Children in Low Cuts,

in Latest Lasts and Ties

and Turns.

that the GORDON HAT is

to -date

you don't get all that is

Fastidious.

Kid Gloves in Rlacks,Tansand Browns ftl , $1 .25, fl .75

Shoes for Ladies Mi.ws and

Oxford Ties and Easy Shoes

' Roth Welts

PUNCHES ;

Quito a few dollars are lost every season
by pickers punching theirtickets-with-

"
knife

or nial.
overcome ;

"this by using a high grade punch, which is
not made in duplicate or cannot be cut out

. .. iwith a knife.
SLOCOM

has a new stock in-- NO TWO; ALIKE. Se-

lect your design before some one 'else gets it.
Office Supplies, Blank Books, Legal Blanks, Books.

Gordon Hat
Men don't overlook the fact

the Rest and Most Up -

on the market today. If

coming to you its because you don't trade with

R. B. BRAGG & CO.

THE JEWELER,

item oat of his pocket on account of j

semething that waa said in regaru w a
game of ball. However,we will try and
get even in a more personal way a little
later on.

Most all who were out at Mt. Hood
got wared last Monday. - They saw
smoke coining out of the mountain and
came to Mood Kiver ana nnimig uu
accommodations took the first train for

price took the opposition pom, Now
the sheriff says they will have to stav
although he has not made any arrange.
ments to board tnem.

Those subpoenaed on the Williams
case as near as we can find out are
follows: P. F. Knudeon. Mrs. Mary
Riuirs. R. Leasure. VV. II. Kdick, Mart
Wcvirandt. J. Shearer. Mrs. Hucaboy
Will Hucabov, J. R. Reese, John Groff,
Joe Groff. II. II. Tomliuson, O. II
Rhouds. This is all that we can get at
present; however, we think there ar
others. '

Evening Shade.
NEAR MT. HOOD.

The settlers in Road District No, 35
have shown commendable enterprise in
building a bridge of considerable length
which was badly needed near II. II
Tomlinson's beautiful residence, en-

ti re I y by voluntary labor, besides many
other valuable improvements. Every
available team is in use at good wages
moving lumber.

J. R. McKamey is busy with his ber-
ries, he having one of the two or three
largest acreage patches in Mt Hood, so
this season will demonstrate whether
strawberry culture is a paying proposi.
tion or not.

We are informed that our fellow-cit- l
r.en, J. M. Blossom has gone to The
Dalles to attend the Williams trial.

The two sawmills in this vicinity are
running at their full capacity.

irrigation is In full force with fine
prospects for clover and grain of all
kinds and a good apple crop is confl.
dently expected.

We join our correspondent from Odell
in desiring to know where the local can
didates, and especially the legislative
oandidates, stand in relation ti both the
direct primary amendment and the
local option proposition.

UNDERWOOD.
Everyone is preparing for a fine berry

crop at underwood.
Oph Brown passed through Under

wood on his way to Chenowith.
New comers are over most every day

limiting ior real estate.
Mi3B Elma Luthy returned home

from Portland where she has been
spending the winter.

mr. and Airs, uoddara, sr., came up
eunday to spend a few weeks on the
ranch.

Mr. Freeman passed through Under-
wood Thursday on his way to mill A
where he has a contract to cut timber,

lhe forest Keserve commissioners
were in Chenowith last week.

Air. and Airs. Amiei waiters are
happy over the arrival of a fine, baby
girl at their home.

Our new neighbors, who bought the
fessel place of Air. Kellendonk, passed
inrougnwiin a load ot goods tor their new
home Wednesday.

Graduating Exercises.
Graduating exercises' were held at the

Pine Grove schoolhouse Saturday even-
ing. A class of four girls and an equal
n umber of boys, having completed the
work of the eighth erade and success
fully passed the examinations, received
ineir diplomas,
. The evening was a pleasant one and a
large and appreciative audience was
present to listen to the carefully pre
pared essays and orations by members
of the class.

The exercises opened with a song of
welcome Dy a number of school girls,
and an invocation by Rev. W. L. Dil- -
lingur. Then 'followed the essays and
orations, interspersed hero and there
with musical selections.

-- as tve uo," ny Liueiia Hunt, was a
very meritorious effort. In "A View
From My Window," Lizzie Mohr pointed
out in an interesting way some of the
natural charms of the Pine Grove coun
try,

"Ten Years Hence," by Elmer Board- -
man, was well conceived and rendered. 7

Nellie Perry's subject was "American
Progress," and showed careful thought
in us preparation, as uiu likewise Kaiph
uraway s "opportunities lor Young
ivxpiorers. uur ineignrjoniood, b
Edith Winchell and "Progress of Japan''
by Bliss Clark, were worthy and credit-
able productions.

Following the last oration, Ralph
Ordway, in a neat and appropriate
speech, anu on nenait ot the class pre
sented to Miss Riddell a beautiful cake
basket as a token of regard and apprec
iation for ber faithful services. This
number was not on the program and
was indeed a surprise to Miss Riddell.

The diplomas were then presented by
Acting Superintendent J. T. Neff, a
parting song was sung and the exercises
closed with the extending of congratu-
lations to the graduates, who had ac
quitted themselves so worthily.

One member of the class, Alphonse
Mohr, was unable to 1 present on
account of sickness.

Th people of Pine Grove are justly
proud of their school and vie with each
other in loyalty thereto. The excellent
work of their teacher is appreciated by
all.

The large and attentive audience,
including every member of the board
and the clerk, showed the interest taken
in the school.

Pine Grove, My 23, 1904.
To the Editor)

The art it r which created such a sensation lb
our community wet-- ano last stundav morn.
Ins I am led to believe was the direct result of
whiskey as It Is In the majority rsuch cases.
If Hood Kiver had been as free from Intoxi-
cants aa manyplacealo theHonth there would
probably have been no such disturbance al
the church or public highway.

It Is wrong to suppress the truth when It is
so important that the youth should be made of
fully to understand what a power for evil In-

toxicant may have, and bow necessary Ills
for moral, spiritual and flnunclal prosperity
to have It eliminated as a beverage from
every district In tlie state.

To be brief, any article which Is so effective
to extract poisons whisky, Is not a favor-
able beverage under any condition of circum-
stances. COK.

Roll of Honor.
The following citizens have paid their

dog tax and are entitled to sport a festive
canine during the year: .

J. T. Hairley, P. S. Davidson, Chas. Clarke,
H. J. Dyrkett, E. M. Maya, W. U Adams, li. o. of
Kutrlcan. K. L. etmith. N. H. Nelson. M M to
ttayer, J. T. Merrill, M. F. Bird, Frank Chand-
ler, U. U. Menu. J. H. Gill. H. M. Atihoi v
C. Evans, H. U Humble. D. U. Meant, K. K.
liartmesa, j. u Hershner. W. H. Knot, w J to
Maker. vV. B. McUuIre, I). K. Hand, J. H. Fer- -
gu.sun, berlNtrauahan, Mr . Al IMerce, A. W.
Whitehead, 8. Vaughn. J. Hall. K. A. Clark
H. W. Wheeler, R. J. Wol. ka. J. Wheeler. W
A. Canons, O. B. Hartley, A. A. Javne, 11,
Fleming, A. 8. Blowers, Joe Wilson, Ray
Karley, Donald Nickelsen, J. B. Hunt, . rFoutx, O. F. Coe, C K. Hemmeo, A. C. Bock

. u. aid, j. t. imnerty.

most favosabie conamon ior me active
0ierations of the codlin moth. At this
time the moth nAtkes its first deposit of
eggs and the most favorable place is in
the calyx or blossom of the apple or
pear, and great care should be taken to
have the calyx of every apple filled
with the spray after the blossom falls
and before the calyx closes. Too moeh
attention cannot be given to the matter
of preparing materials. The slaking of
the lime is where many make failures,
this operation causing no end of trouble.
To slake the lime so as to put it in the
best "possible condition only enough
water should be but on it to keep it
from burning. If too much water ia
put on and the temperature of the
slaking lime is kept too low it will not
slake well, leaving a large amount of
core. After it is well slaked it should
be thinned and thoroughly strained1' so
as to remove every particle of grit, dirt,
sticks etc., which would clog the nozzle
or pump valves. The arsenite of statu
is made by putting say two pounds of
carbonate of soda in two gallons of
water with one pound of white arsenic
and boil until it forms a clear liquor.
It is best, however, when it can be done
to buy the prepared arsenite of soda
from some one who prepares in large
Identities as they usually have better

?acilities for preparing the arsenite and
consequently will have lietter results.
Then take one and one-ha- lf pints of
this arsenite of soda and six pounds" of
lime slaked as .above to 50 gallons of
water, or better still, instead of the
lime water, use 50 gallons of modified
Bordeaux mixture.

The next consideration of importance
is the pump. The best of material is
but wasted if not properly applied and
this cannot be done with a pixir pump.
It is falsa economy to buy a cheap
liimsy pump. Get the strongest and
best pump of a capacity to suit your
need. Nothing but the best is good
enough. ;

After the first spraying it should be
repeated every ten days or two weeks,
and when the apples assume some size,
particularly at thinning time, a careful
watch should be kept up throughout
the entire season. In no industry does
the old maxim of "eternal vigilance"
so aptly apply as in that of growing
apples.

In short, the following' rules strictly
adhered to will certainly bring succcbh
to the apple grower in Hood River.

First, intelligent cultivation of the
orchard.

Second, he sure vour arsenite is full
strength.

Third, see that your pump is provided
with a good agitator and that it is in
good working condition.

fourth, see that the spray reaches
every part of every apple. To lie able
to do this no two apples Bhould come
in touch.

Fifth, apply the spray at the proper
time.

Once you get a fixed, proper method
of doing your work and it becomes an
easy matter to do it In a thorough man
ner. i.very time you spray your trees,
wash out your pump and hose with
clean water, hang up your hose so that
every particle ot moisture will drain
fnmi.it and where it will be out of the
sun. See that all working pin ts of your
pump are well oiled. .

these hints are given for the benelit
of those new farmers in Hood River
valley who are not adepts and are the
results of practical experience, the Bub- -

stance of lessons painfully and expen-
sively learned and if we can thus aid
some of our readers who are striving
for the best results in apple culture we
will not have lived m vain. . ,r

At the Churches.
United Brethren. Sunday school at

10a. m. Sermon by the pastor at 11

a. m. and K p. m.; Junior at 3 p. m. ;

Senior Christian Endeavor at 7:15 p. m.
Prayermeeting at H o'clock each Wed-
nesday evening. II. 0. Shaffer, pastor.

Valley Christian. Bible school at 10
m. ; Y. P. 8. C. E. meets at 7fi.ni.;

preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Morning topic: "The Summary ;

evening topic: "The farewell." This
will close my labors with this most
excellent people, for the present at
least. All friends are cordially invited
to worship with us. A. A. Beery, pastor.

Belmont Chapel. Sunday School at
10 a. m., class meeting at 11, League at

p. m , topic: "Woman's Hhare in
Evangelizing the World." Leader,
Mr. Camp. Preaching at 8 p.m. All
are cordially invited to attend.

Unitarian. Corner of State street and
Park avenue. W. G. Eliot, minister in
charge. Sunday school at 10 a. m.
There will be no other services as the
congregation will join tlieotherclmrches
in memorial services.

Lutheran Services will be held at
the Advent church next Sunday, May
2!) at 2 p. m. Those that wish to go to
the Lord's supper in these services, lint
who haven't left their names with the
pastor as yet, may notify him before
the services. II. J". Kolb.'pastor.

Big incorporations are common thines
in Hood River, and a new one has been
added to the already long list. Today
there were tiled with the county clerk
articles incorporating the Hood River
Fruit Company, a concern with a capi-
tal stock of $75,000, in shares of 1100
each, the purposes of which are to buy
and sell, lease, operate and deal in fruit
lands, lhe incorporators are Pert van
Horn, T. A. Decker and A. A. Jayne.
Principal place of buiBness is HikmI
River. Times Moutainee.

Billy Shipman handed us a copy of
the Verona Advocate, a local paper pub-
lished at Verona, Mo., in the straw
berry belt. The paper is a
folio, filled in aliout equal parts with
local new and ads. Among other items
we noticed the first crate of strawber-
ries was sold there last Saturday; about
even with H Into balnion this seaenii.

The outlook for the lamest erain crop
in the history of Morrow is the verdict

farmers from all sections ot the coun
try. Saturduy a large number of them
were in town trading, "and every one of
them with whom we spoke was entlmsi-asti- c

over the flattering prospects. The
soil contains yet plenty of moisture, suf-
ficient to make fall sown grain a hit;
rop, and with a little rain in June the

spring sown will be aood llennner
Times.

Construction work is beinir ivoshed
along pretty lively on the lino of the
Great Southern railroad. Three mile

the grading has been completed ready
receive the ties. About 100 men aie

employed. Representatives of the com
pany state that cars will be rnnninir in.

Dufnr in time to move this vear's)
crop. Times Mountaineer. "

Mrs. Fivd W. Wilson is in this city
om Prineiille isitintr.with her sis.

Airs. U. S. Huntington. She
will go on to Hood River to vi-- it i..
sister, airs, frank tram. Chronicle.

Una the Finest Display of

Watches, Diamond and Gold Rings,
Cut Glassware, etc., in town.

All work neatly mid correctly (lone, ,

especially line Watch Repairing
mid adjusting. Reasonable prices.

Williams murder trial.
William Khrck had the misfortune to

lose one horse of his valuable team.
Good horses are valuable and it will
require $150 to replace this animal. ,

The Jolly days of strawberry picking
will soon lie onrthe forerunner ol which
is tents already by the roadside as well
as dancing platforms half shielded by
the pines along the west side road

These are the days when outings and
picnics are in order. Come out to Odell
and on up to the falls and see the
grandeur and beauty as displayed in
nature. Lunch baskets were in evi
dence last Sunday.

adie Young, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. T. Young, who has been ill for
so long, is now convalescent. We are
very glad to learn of this for Hadie is a
good, ohedieut child and is the flower
of the home.

We note inanystranKerson the streets
of Hood Kiver, and if the prices paid
for t tie land that has changed hands
recently, near Odell, is a pointer for the
future, we would say to prospective
purchasers, hurry up a little for "he
who hesitates is lost."

Prof. V. V. Willis, who is principal
of the public school at Arlington, spent
Saturday and Sunday at Odell. At the
end of another week the professor will
move his fatuity to Odell for the sum-
mer, and if they like the valley will
locate permanently and buy a home.
We welcome such men as the professor
as Odell will be the gainer.

The service furnished by the rural
phone is not at all satisfactory. With
a sixteen party line and eavesdroppers
along the line with receivers down it is
almost impossible to transact business.
Who is at fault 1 do not know, but it is
no to the coiiinanv to correct certain
evils and improve the service, and give
us what they promised when the line
waa organized.

Death visited one of the homes of the
Little White Store Monday and tore
from the bosom of the parents, the
infant son of Mr. and Airs. R. D,
Shelley. At such times it is dilflcult to
render satisfactory sympathy, for time
alone heals such wounds. Hope and
faith points upward to a time, some day
and somewhere, when all wrongs will
be righted and where tears will be dried
and all earthly sorrows effaced. To all
such w ho are bowed down with grief
we beg to say : "Be of good cheer. Look
forward and not backward, and in God's
good time all things will be equalized,
but the scales of justice do not balance
here.

BELMONT.
Margaret NickelHon went to The

Dulles last week to visit relatives.
A few young people spent Thursday

evening at the home of Mrs, Potter and
report a fine time.

Mrs. Robert Jones and baby Mattie
went to Grass Valley last Saturday to
visit her daughter, Mrs. Kakin.

Little Ralph Katinger, who has been
seriously ill for the past two weeks, is
is now recovering.

The water was turned into the Farm-
er's ditch last Saturday, and for some
time the syphons .leaked and made the
road over them dangerous.

An appreciative uudience listned to
the efforis made by the Prohibition e

Friday .evening at the church to
Induce every voter to do the right thing
and vote for local option. The selection
"Am I My Brother's Keeper?" bv Miss
Norman was excellent. Rev. F.vans,
Mr. Butler, Mr. Bradley and Rev.

gave earnest anil interesting ad-

dresses. The male quaitette ami three
young ladies sang appropriate music.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Jones
was the scene of much merriment Mon-
thly evening, when a large crowd
of jolly young folks gathered to surprise
and to help Miss Pearl celebrate her
sixf , ,h birthday. She was the recipient
of many pretty tokens of remembrance
from her friends. All wished her many
happy returns of the dav. The evening
was spent in games and music until a
late hour, when Mrs, Jones, assis ed by
Pearl IsenWg served a delicious lunch
to the guests." Following are the mimes
of those who were present: Idell Wood
worm, .Utah Marker, Olga Lindas, Uosa
Rogers, Daisy Katinger, Charlotte Mann,
Edith Shere, Mrs. Will Isenberg, Mar-
garet Nickelsen, Lena Isenberg, Olive
Phelps, Pearl Blayloek, Alice Church,
Pearl Isenberg, Nina Hollowell, Mildred
Meteall, Nellie Weinschenck, Lida, Alma
and Mattie Jones, Kthel Church, Guy
Wood wort I), John Sherman, Arthur
Shere, Kd. Ilarker, Charlie Miller, Harry
Barker, Garland Hallowell, Willie Met-cal- f,

Marion Bales, Klmer Isenberg, A-
lbert mid Fred Kaylock, Albert Garrar
brant, Karl Noble, Charlie and Allan
Hart, Oscar Jones, Maltie Dukes, Will
Isenberg, rred einschenk.

BARRETT.
Mr. S. A. Skinner is giving his new

residence a coat of paint.
W. R. Iloole left last Thursday on a

business trip to eastern Kansas.
Miss Hoolo returned from Portland

last Wednesday for a short vacation.
Mrs. Ike Nealbigh waa quite sick last

ween out is ame to be around again
though her little daughter Myrtle is ill.

Rolhi Phelps has been quite ill, but
ison the road to recovery. The physi-
cian pronounced it an attack of appen
dicitis.

Miss Grace Wilson left Monday for
The Dalles to attend the graduating
exercises of the high school. Miss
Flora Wilson is one of the graduates.

Mrs. E. ltegester not being in her
accustomed placn in the choir Sunday,
we naturally made inquiries and "fouiid
she was not well enough to attend. We
trust her illness will not prove to be of
a serious nature.'

Bro. Beery closes his eiiiraireiiicnt with
the Valley Christian church next Sun- -

lay. Hro. Heerv has been verv popular
during his short stav here and the peo
ple of the valley regret very much to
mve him leave.

A certain bachelor of Barrett was seen
last week presenting a beautiful boqnet
to a certain widow (?) of the same dis-
trict. Married men take warninz: If
you will insist on leavinu this beautiful
climate of Oregon for the cyclone slate,
better take your wile with you.

MT. HOOD.
Owing to the fact that the reoorter

has a little devil as well as the editor.
he found when he arrived at Hoodi

Do your Eyes
Trouble You?

I wihii nt state to the general
prepaid to teat you mid lit

0-- 7 onrl 90

P1UCES,! ;:
1

Memorial Day Program.
Memorial and Decoration Day servi-

ce! Sunday, May 29, Services in opera
house at 11 o'dwk a, in. Rev. J. L.
llerMlmer , will, preach the memorial
sermon.

Monday, 'Slay 30, the decoration of
the soldiers' graves with appropriate
services will bV ''conducted by Canhy
Post G.A.K.,at'!dlewilde cemetery at It)
o'clock a. in. lAt2 o'ulock p. in., all
members of the Post anil Ladies' re-

lief C'orps will meet at their respective
halls and march from there to the
river, where the beautiful ceremony of
strewing flowers upon the water in

of the sailor-dea- d will lie
performed, after which they will return
to their halls,where there will be speak-
ing by meniberSt of the U. A. It,, and a
short program by the Ladies' Kelief
Corps, consistittjyrif rcadint;i',recita'ions,
Honurt, tc. . AHuaroi invitcil to attend.
Jly order i thji,, jVomm9Tkh.

Invltttlliiii' U Meiimrial Service.
Tlra iiudcrsigited committee of Canhy

Post, (i. A. K.(;hcrehy. extend an invi-
tation to the churches, with their pas-
tors, the Sunday Schools, Sons of
Veterans and citizens of Hood River-c- ity

and valley to attend union mem-
orial' Services' At' the opera house on
Sunday, May 2(1, at 11 a. in. Rev. J. L.
Hcrshiier, pastor of the Congregational
church' will preach the sermon.

Churches and Sunday schools too far
distant to participate in these memorial
services, are requested to hold appropri-
ate services at thfir own places of wor-

ship. The committee wishes churches
and pastors to consider this as a personal
invitation to y.ift, service on memorial
Sunday. ,'

' ''
. II. II. Bailey,

! W. H. Pkkrv,
'' ' Committee.

May 17, l!KM.

Oiiick Ariest.
J. A. tiiilledge or verbena, Ala. was

twice In the hosditul from a severe case
of piles causitiir 24 tumors. After doc
tors and all remedies failed, Rucklen's
Arnica salve quickly arrested further
innamation ami cured him. It con
quels aches and kills pain. 25c. at ('has
N. Clarke's, drug store.

i r. ,
Circuit court convened Monday. The

two most important cases to come be-

fore this session of the court are the trial
of Norman Williams on a charge of
murder, and the case of the state against
1. II. lane, wherein the state seeks to
condemn a right of way for the govern-
ment canal through Mr.Taffo'i property
at Celilo. In this case Attorney General
Crawford, District Attorney Menefeeand
M. h. Pipes will appear for the state, and
W. H. Willson with Dolph, Simon &
Mallory for Mr. Taffe. Times Mount-
aineer.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
In th ttiniy CVinrt of the Htuleof Oraron

ftir Wiumm Oitiuly. In th matter of the estate
or John W. Murpiiy, upoeawd.

To Clmrles V . Alllriihy, W. H. Muruhy,
lyraAHH iisnies, William p. Dennis, John, John I'Arroll (J retry, Hilda UroKif Hint

(ill-ni- l UrtvK, "nil to all other link no wu I ittirN
or John W. Murphy, deceased, Ifany there be.

In the name (if the Unite (r Orevnn you are
bertliy died mid required tnnupeHrln the
County Court of the (Mate of Oiwon. fur the
('unity m Waseo at the July term of said
lourt at ttiecourt room thereof at llalles City
In Mild Comity on Tmwiliiy the ilh dav ol July,
Mil, at It) o'clock In the forenoon of that day,
then and there to allow cause, If any exist, why
an order should not be made an imived Air
In the petition of (eo. V. I'nuher. silintnUlH.
tor unite estate of John W. Murphy deceased,
for lite sale of the south ha for the noitueaM
iiuarter, and the mirth half of the aontheaat
quarter of Sechoii Kleven, Township 1 north.Range 10 Hast, belonxuiK to the estate of mid
John W, Murphy deceased, for the purpose or
puyliiK cliiiri..iw anil expenses of administra-
tion and claims aitaiiMit said estate and further
to show cause. If any exist, why the Court
should not Hint that aulit tmioprfv punnnl tu
divided without probable Injury and lust to
the estate, and should not order that It shall
lie sold an a whole whether necessary to Dav
e'tantoaamt ejpenaesof administration and
claims against said estate or not.

v ilnesa the Honorable Geo. c. Klskelev,
uit'.-- e of the snld County Court with the seal

of the said court affixed this fin! day of May
.A. L,. It..

Attest.- - A. K. LAKK, Clerk
STATU OK OKKIION.)
County of W aaco,

1 hereby c rllfv mat I have carefully com
pared the foregolnf copy with the original
thereof, and that the same isa full, true and
correct (ti.iyot said original and of the whole
uereoi. w. tl. w ll(tl.Attorney lor Adm.

Just opening
River-

that will overcome all amotions of stigtiiutlsni, iiesirsigti-dnes- ami
weak eyea that the best oeuhtlist can help. Try the glass 1 soil.

I have given this subject very close study and can tell you by
examination Just what kind of glasses your require. Kyes test-
ed free and all glasses sold with a guarantee hi lit your eves with es-

pecially ground glasses. If your eye trouble you and cause heailaelie
or throbbing pains with blurring vision when rondlngg or lining tine
work requiring close and steady observation, come In and let me ex-
amine your eyes by means of the perfected American Optical Tester
and secure relief and comfort by the use of properly-tltte- glses.

Our Phone's Working
For you. Any time you
supply it. Don't hesitate

3vZJTlT

pray Materials

J. B. Fletcher & Co.
DEALERS IN

! TnTTnnTllllTlTl
liL(lllllrmlJ

NOTIONS,
GLASSWARE, CROCK- -

: ' ERY, Etc,

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS.

W. R. H ARDMAN
DKALF.R IN

It

LUNCHES SERVED
SOFT DRINKS. '..

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS :

J. T. HOLMAN,
HOOD RIVER HEIQHTS

Cottage jViarket,
DKALKIl IN

Fresh and Cured Meats,

( I R E E N V EG ETA 1 5 LES .

Fitrcrc Dkliveuy.

Bicycle Department.
Repairs made and supplies

constantly on hand.

Some Bargains.
L Twenty acres 7 uilleg out, nil in ap.

plea two years planted. Ixik at the
price, when unimproved liuid sells for
$2W) per acre. On ly .......... . f3,000

2. Forty acres 5 miles out, all In clover;
coiiHervative entinmte ol thin year'
cinp, UK) tons, rrioe wr acre. . ,f 150

3. Ten acres, 0 miles nut, unimproved,
l'rlce for a short time , . ,. .$1,100

4. Twenty aorea 2l4' miles out, fenced
and cleared, or will be sold In
lots. Not a foot of waste land ou It.
Price per acre $200

5. 820 acres In ('mints Vralrle, Wash.;
00 hcips hay; good new house;00 head
cuttle, mostly cows: 10 head horses; 2
wagons; mowers and rakes; 12'v doz.
chickens. This place eiin be ranted.
Price t,00
For further iuformutioti call on or

address
W. J. BAKER,

Real Estate Agent,
Hood River, Oregon

Dr. M. A.

JONES
DENTIST

oniee In Han--

a b r e -

(I e n e c,
o r:iir of fourth ami Ktvrr Ms., Hoon Kivck-Wll- l

bo lu Hood Itlvor Krltlaya aut Snmr-(Isyit.

Store in Hood

OF ALL KINDS.

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY
Statu Aouhtjitral Colli:;!:.

. ' expkrimknt statio.v.
A. L. Kmskly, Chemist.

public that I mil
you with itlitssm

need something we can
to call us up.

lOOl.

KOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

lli'liftitment of the Interior, Ijuul orlleeitt
The Dulles, Drcgou, May .10, tutu- ,- Notice Is
lurch- Liven Unit the follow Ihk-i- i ntetl

has illi'il nolliw or lita luti'iillon to make
tlnal iinml III Mi.wrl of h Ik chilin ami thai
kiiiiI pioof will lie mailcht'torcdt'o. T. I'mllicr.
V. s. at IiIm ciltce al lUsul
Itlvvr, crnc'ii. June ISHIi, l'.m, via:

Wll.l.l AM II. nAVIS,
of M.hmI Illvi r, Orciron, II, K. N im.', for the
H i, ny t, a, V'NW'i Src. WbikI SK--

NK',x,v. is, I',, N , ft. .,., w, M.
lie iiiiick Hit. fullowliu wiliH'se to prove

hl conltiiiiouH reshlencc nm an1 emitVH-lio- n

of will iHini, vIk Kniil 1. Went, J. II.
Hoijcr. John Wot. Kllaeih C. Itiurein, all of
Hood Hlver, iiriv.ni,
nilil-jj- M1CIIAK1.T. MH.AN, Hiller,

Second Hand

Cohvalis, Oit., May IS, 15)04.

Mr. E. L. Williams, Hood River, Or.
Dkau Sin Your letter and the sample of arsenic have

been received.
The arsenic has been examined and I should consider

it as being one of the best commercial art ides. The anal-
ysis shows that the sample contains !)!.(.") per cent pure
arsenic. Probably the small amount not accounted for
would he made up mostly by moisture, which was not de-
termined. I should consider the, sample as being one of
the best, lam. Very t ml v yours.

A. L. KMSKLY.

Wanted,Fruit
Lands

List your Kruit Lands with us in the
Ilomeaeekers' Guide if you want to sell
them. Wo advertise tlie guide in over
22ft Eastern and Middle West papers.
Send for the Homeseekers' Guide.

76 rirnt Street Portland, or

Dabney's New with a Full Line of New and Second-Han- d Household Goods,
Furniture, etc. Will buy, sell and Exchange.


